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ABSTRACT 
Aerobic Ilycolysis, a metabolic cbaraderisdc of malipaat cells. can 
be exploited to iDCfft!Je the CODCflItradoa 01 lactic acid !Jekctlnly in 
tulOOl' tillIteS i. -';110 by systemic administradoa of &l1K'05e (E. JilMIe 
aDd M. F. ~nky, CaDcer Res .. 41: 1505-1512, 1982). To lafestipte 
whether a more addic mk:roeDrironmmt can mhaace lbe etrectlfeDHS 
of cytocidal drup, we bave ualyud the coklay.fOl'lDiDa ca,.c:ity ofMIR 
rsot mammary carci_ cells exposed to bis-ch&orodhylatiDa: aaeats in 
(1Ilture as a function of extraceUular pH (pH.). At pH. 6.2 tbe cytotoxidty 
of 4-hydroperoxycydophosphamide, as meulll'td. by lablbitioo 01 colony 
fonnation, was poteDtilted by. f.ctor of -200 as compared. to pH. 7.4. 
Similar resulls were obtaiDed witb mafOlfamkle, aitr'oflell mllStard, DOI" 
aitrogeD mustard.. melpbalan, aad e:hJorambodl; DOt, bowen .. , "'tb Ifos-
famide. As indiatecl by expcrimmts lISina lbe ioaopbof D.igericin for 
rsopid. equilibnirioa of pH. aad iDtraceliular pH (pH.; lDt:UlII'ecI "'tb pH· 
_itife mk:roelectrodH), moduladoD of cIrua acdoa by l'U')'iDa pH. 
primarily resulted. from lbe coacomltant d«rease in pHI. The addic 
mkronariroa.meat enhanced cytotoxicity most effedinly dlll'iDl the 
pbase of cellular drua uptake aad moaofaadioaaJ .lkyJ.tioa of DNA. 
DNA cross-IiDk formaHoa. .ppeued to be Ins affected by pH, aDd 
lowering of pH., dwi.ng the pbase of cross-lIJ1k remonl was oa1y margiJI-
.lIyeffecdye. 
INfRODUcnON 
The therapeutic efficiency of anticancer drugs is severely 
limited by their toxic side effects on critical normal cell systems. 
The excellent therapeutic index of bactericidal as opposed to 
cytocidal chemotherapeutic agents is based on the exploitation 
ofmetaboHc differences between bacteria and mammalian cells. 
In designing cytocidal drugs and strategies for cancer treatment, 
few investigators (I, 2) have thus far exploited aerobic glycoly· 
sis, a metabolic property distinguishing most malignant cells, 
of both animal and human origin, from their normal counter· 
parts (3, 4; Table I; for exceptions see Ref. 5). 
The amount of lactic acid fonned by malignant cells is highly 
sensitive to changes in the supply of glucose (6, 7). The glucose 
concentration in the interstitial fluid of malignant tumors is 
very low in comparison to anerial blood or the interstitial fluid 
of nonnal tissues (8). Therefore, the glycolytic rate of cancer 
cells in ",i",o is generally far below its potential maximum (6, 7) 
and may be increased by an elevated supply of glucose. Since 
lactic acid concentration is closely correlated to the concentra· 
tion of H+ ions (9), an increased glycolytic rate of tumor cells 
leads to a reduction of intratumoral pH (9, 10). Various studies 
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have shown that the intratumoral concentration of H+ ions can 
indeed be increased up to IO-fold in primary and transplanted 
rodent tumors by systemic administration of glucose in v;"'o 
(mean pH, -6.2; Table 1). When the glycolytic activity of 
transplanted TVIA rat neurinomas was increased by i.Y. infu· 
sian of glucose, the mean intratumoral pH decreased from 
about 6.9 to 6.1 in a tumor-selective manner (10). pH distri· 
butions in nonnal tissues of the tumor·bearing hosts were only 
marginally affected by the hyperglycemia (Table 2). Similar 
results were obtained with other tumors of epithelial and meso 
enchymal origin (Table I), and confirmed by pH measurements 
in human tumors (II, 45). 
In the present study we have investigated whether the cyto-
toxic effects of bis-chloroethylating drugs on malignant cells in 
culture can be modified by varying pH/ over the range previ· 
ously measured in malignant tumors with and without glucose 
perfusion. Specifically, the following questions were addressed: 
(a) is the cytotoxicity of allcylating drugs, in particular of 
nitrogen mustard derivatives like CP and its analogs, dependent 
on microenvironmental pH; and (b) which molecular mecha· 
nisms may be sensitive to an H+ ion·mediated modulation of 
drug cytotoxicity? Bis-chloroethylating agents were chosen for 
two reasons: It is known that ethyleneimines, a structurally 
different group of alkylating compounds, exhibit a higher cy· 
totoxic activity at reduced pH, probably due to protonation of 
the nitrogen atoms of the ethyleneimmonium rings resulting in 
increased reactivity (12). Moreover, it has been suggested that 
chloroethylating agents like CP and its metabolites also react 
via fonnation of an immonium ion intennediate (13, 14), and 
a recent study has shown that the action of CP on malignant 
cells in culture may be dependent on PH. (15). In the latter 
analyses mouse serum containing CP and its various metabo-
lites in undefined quantities was used as the source of aCP. We 
have attempted to quantitate the influence of H+ ion concentra-
tion on the cytotoxic action of CP and to eYaluate the role of 
CP metabolites in pH-dependent cytotoxicity, using chemically 
defined preparations of aCP and its metabolites. In addition, 
the effect of an acidic environment on the cytotoxic action of 
IFO, an analog ofep, and ofbis-chloroethylating agents struc· 
turally different from oxazaphosphorines was inyestigated. 
MA TERlALS AND METHODS 
4.QOH-CP, MAFO, and 4.QOH-IFO were kindly provided by Dr. 
P. Hilgard (Asla-Werke, Bielefeld, FRG). Drugs were stored at -20'C 
J The abbreviations used arc: PH.. cxtfloC'Cllular pH; pH~ intracellular pH; 
aCP, -acti~alcd~ cyclophosphamide; BCNU. 1.l-bi${2-<:hloroclhyl}-I · ... itrosoure.; 
SIS· TRIS, 2·lbis(2·hydroxyelhyIJiminoi-2-{hydroxymethyl}- 1.1·propanediol ; 
CP. cyclophosphamide; DMEM, DIllbecco', modified Eille's minintll essential 
medium; HN2. mechlorethlmint; IFO. ifosfamide; L-PAM. melphalan (L-phen· 
ylalanine musWd); MAFO. mafosfamide; nor· HN2. nornitroaen muswd Ibis-
(2-<:hloroclhyl}·amint-hydrochloridel; 4-OH-CP. 4·hydroxycyclophosphamidc; 4-
OOH-CP. 4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide; 4-OOH·IFO. 4-hydroperoxyiros-
ramide; PBS. phosphite bulTe~d $aline; pH-DMF. pH-<lose modifyi"1 fK IOr. 
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W ION-ENHANCED DRUG CVTOTOXlCITY 
Tumor 
MalipIanl melanoma (human) 
TIlmon o(varyin. histolop (human) 
DS-Can:inosarooma (rat) 
DS-Can:illOAmlma (rat) 
Yoshida sattOlU (rat) 
TVIA Murinoma (rat) 
HVIA3 ean:inoma (rat) 
~ma(rat) 
Gueria ean:inoma (rat) 
Primary Ria lIImon (rat/mouse) 
R1F·1 fibrosan:oma (mouse) 
Walm 256 eardno_ (rat) 
RIF·I fibrosan:oma (mouse) 
M_ 
• Tumor intemitial nuid _plin .. 
• pH. (not ilIcllKled in meaD value). 
TeclIa~ for pH 
--, 
pH IIlkroc:Ieetrodes 
pH mkroelectrodes 
pH mM:roeIectrodn 
pH mM:roeIectrodes 
pH mM:roeIectrodes 
pH mM:roeIectrodes 
pH mkroelectroda 
pH mia'Oelectrodes 
pH mia'Oelectrodes 
pH mM:roeIecttodc:s 
pH aUcroelec:ttocles 
TIFsa.mpnq-
"P· NMR 
Table 2 pH ill MJmUJIIWws of ~ IVIlIIrY,",IY«",/e nurtor-bnIri,., Mm 
pH values 
Tissue 
s.e. tissue (human) 
SoC. tissue (human) 
SoC. tissue (rat) 
Skeletal muscle (rat) 
Skeletal muscle (rat) 
Liver (rat) 
Brain (rat) 
KicbIey (rat) 
Liver (1DOIIte) 
Skeletal muscle (mouse) 
M_ 
1.4 1.4 (II) 
1.4 1.4 (45) 
1.2 1.1 (49) 
7.4 1.3 (9) 
1.4 1.4 (46) 
7.2 1.2 (41) 
1.0 6.9 (10) 
1.1 1.0 (10) 
1.2 6.6 (43) 
7.2 1.1 (43) 
1.25 1.14 
and fmhly dissolved in PBS (PH 5.0; 4°0 immediately prior to use. 
HN2 and L·PAM, respectively, were obtained u pharmaceutK:al prep-
arations from Merck, Sharp &: Dohme (Vienna, Austria) and Deutsche 
Wellcome (Burvwedel, FRG). HN2 was dissolved in H10 immediately 
before use. Solutions of L-PAM were prepared according to the manu· 
facturer's recommendations for i.v. application. Chlorambucil, a &.ift 
from Dr. J. Schumann (Deutsche Wel1come), wu dissolved in isotonic 
saline. Nor-HN2 wu purchased from Aldrich (Steinheim, FRG) and 
solutions were prepared usinl PBS (PH 5.0). Niaericin (Sigma. Deiscn· 
hofen, FRG) was dissolved and diluted in 50% ethanol (v/v) and 
aliquots of 50 "I were added to each culture dish. Care wu taken not 
to exceed 10 min from dissolving the drup until addition to the culture 
medium. 
QUs and Culture Coodldoas 
BICR-MIR, ..... cells (16; for simplicity referred to u MIR cells 
throughout the text) were used in all experiments. This clone was 
derived from the BICR-MIR~ clonal cell line which oriainated from a 
spontaneous mammary carcinoma of a Marshall rat (16). Cells were 
grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum, peni-
cillin, and streptomycin, and kept in a humidifted incubator at 37"C 
under an atmosphere of 93% air and 7% COz. DrIIa exposure was 
performed in modified DMEM containing DIS-TRIS (20 mmol/!iter) 
and NaMeD) (15 mmoljliter). The pH of the culture medium was 
adjusted to the appropriate value by adding 0.1 N HO or 0.1 N lactic 
acid and taking into account the pH sbifts after puin, witb COl. 
Drup were added in aliquots of :550 "I. These voluma of drug 
containing solutions did not signifICantly chan.e the pH of the culture 
medium (5 ml per dish). The pH or the dishes was CODttoUed following 
addition of the drup and at the end of drug exposure. Dishes differing 
from the appropriate value by more than 0.1 pH unit were discarded. 
Drua Exposure and PlltiDa 
Log phase MIR cells were incubated with the drup for 24 h unless 
otherwise stated (17). Thereafter, cells were rinsed twice with drug·free 
DMEM, pH 7.4, bypSinized and counted. l€f, l()l, 10", or 10' cells/ 
dish, respectively, were plated in triplicate onto 6O-mm Falcon plutic 
dishes containing DMEM (PH 7.4). After incubation for 12 days 
pH values (tlImor tWue) 
NormoaJyc:emil Hyprralyc:emia Rd. 
••  '.S (II) 7.1 ••  (45) 7.0 ••  ,,) 
••  ' .1 ,<0) 7.2 
••  
(41) 
••  '.1 (10) 
••  ' .1 (10) 
'.S ' .2 ,." 
'.S S .• (41) 
7.0 ' .1 ''') 7.1 
••• 
(43) 
7.0 ' .0 (49) 
7.r! 6.5· (33) 
6.97 ' .29 
colonies were fIXed, stained with Loemer's methylene blue, and coloDies 
with a diameter >1 mm (-1000 cells) were counted. As shown in 
separate experiments, there was a linear relationship between the Dum-
ber of cells plated and the number of colonies formed over a range of 
25-500 cells per plate. The colony-forming fracti.OD or ceUs surviving 
drug treatmeDt was calculated as the ratio of the Dumber or COIODies 
formed to the number of drug-exposed cells inoculated. Cakulated 
values were normalized to the plating effrieocy of untreated control 
M I R cells and corTeCtions were mille for the fJ"K"lion of cells lysed 
during dru. exposure according to the following formula: 
Colony.forming fraction 
(platin, efficiency) exposed (cells/disb) exposed _ x 
(plating effICiency) control (cells/ dish) control 
Results are presented as mean values of three to six separate exper-
iments witb the standard deviations (oot shown), typically, beiD,less 
than 30% of the means. 
M~1DeIItI of latnceu.w pH 
Mkroetectrofts. Fiber-contaiDing borosilicate capillaries (Hilaen-
bert. Malsfeld, FRG), I.O-mm outer diameter and O.S-mm iDDeI" di-
ameter, were clelned by immersion (24 b) in chromic sulfuric .ad 
rollowed by repeated rinsing in distilled HzO. Micropipets were pulkd 
with a vertical puller (700c; David Kopf Insuuments, Tujunp, CAl. 
Tip resistance varied between 10-20 Mn WheD the pipets were flIled 
with 3 M KO solution. Micropipets for H+ ion-selecti"e microelectrodes 
were drieO at 180°C ror 20 min. Their lips (diameler, -0,5 ~m) were 
s.ilanized by dippiq into a solution of 10% (v/v) trichloromethylsilane 
(Flub, Buchs, Switurlud) in tetracbloromethane (Merck, Darmstadt, 
FRG) for 20 s and subsequently baked in an oven at 100°C for 30 min. 
Silanized micropipets could be stored over silica gel for several days 
without alterations ohip resistance. Micropipets were filled with a H+· 
ligand cocktail (Flub) based on tridodecylamine (18) with the use of a 
syrinae and a fme aIass drain tube. The top of the mkroelectrode shank 
was filled with the ion-selective liquid [heiJbt. -3 mm), followed by 
blCkfdlin. witb internal fillinl solution [40 mM KH,PO ... 23 mM 
NaOH-15 mM NIO buffered to pH 7 (18»). Conventional microeJec.-
trodes for measurinl membrane potentiaJs were backfilkd witb 3 Pol 
KO solution. 
CaUbradnlt_ H+-sensitive microekctrodes were ca.libnted in BIs.. 
TRIS buffered DMEM (pH 6.15-7.9) before and after experiments. 
The correspondin. microekctrodc potentials were plotted as a fUnctiOD 
of pH. The mean slope and resistance of the pH-sensitive microeltc-
uodes were 58 ;t; 2.2 mV (mean ± SE; /I - 12) ud -100 Gn, 
respectively. Microelectrodes were equilibrated II room temperature 
ud used It 37°C, u the ion·sensitive liquid wu found to be insens.itive 
to temperature changes over this ranle (19). 
E»ectrkaJ MeastlfelDCllts. Measurements of membrane potentials and 
pHI were perfonnecl under a phase-contrut microscope (Epivert; Leitz, 
Wetz1ar, FRG). The two recordiDg microelectrodes _re connec:ted to 
the input of a high impedance amplifier (FO 223; WP InsttumeDts, 
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New Hlven, en. The reference electrode in 3 rot KO solution WIS 
connected to the Simple solution via I Ringer qar bridge. Potential 
differences were recorded with I pen recorder (5 600; Gebr. Liumann, 
Sclb, FRG). All electrophysiologicl1 measurements were performed in 
DIS-TRIS buffered DMEM II 37' ± I'C. pH WIS adjusted to the 
required vllue by titrllion with I rot HO or I rot NIOH, respectively. 
Micromanipuialors with clectric:al drive (Gebr. Mirzhiuser, WelZlar, 
FRG) ensured controlled mkroelectrode movements. 
RESULTS 
Colouy-formiDg Capacity of MIR Cells at Reduced pH.. The 
effect of an acidic microenvironment per u on the colony-
forming capacity ofMIR cells is shown in Fig. I. The fractions 
of colony-forming cells decreased with decreasing pH. and as a 
function of the duration of exposure to reduced PH.. respec-
tively. However, this effect became signiftcant only below pH. 
6.3 and after exposure times ii::24 h. At PH. 6.3 the fraction of 
colony-forming cells still amounted to 65% of control (pH. 7.4) 
after 24-h exposure. Even at PH. 5.9 an incubation >24 h was 
required to lower this vaJue to <10%, In order to minimize the 
influence of reduced PH. per se on the results of the following 
experiments, drug exposure was limited to 24 h, unless other-
wise stated. 
Cytotoxicity of.CP ou MIR Cells as a FUDCtiou of pH.. CP 
is a prodrug requiring microsomaJ hydroxylation for the for-
mation of its ftrSt rtactive metabolite, 4-OH--CP. Since 4-OH-
CP is highly unstable in aqueous solution, a number of self-
activating CP derivatives wert used instead. Among these wert 
4-OOH--CP, a stabilized form of 4-OH--CP, and MAFO, a new 
oxazaphosphorine compound (20, 21). Both derivatives 
undergo rapid spontaneous hydrolysis in HzO, witb liberation 
of 4-OH--CP (20,21). 
To detennine whether a reduct'd pH. influences the cytotox-
icity of aCP, log phase MI R cells wert incubated with 4-OOH-
CP at different pH. (Fig. 2). At pH. 7.4 the fraction of colony-
forming cells (4-00H--CP concentration, 1.0 ",81ml) was -8% 
of untreated controls; the corresponding vaJue at pH. 6.2 was 
10 0 
., 
• 10 
" •• 
'" 
.. , 
'" \ 1\ 
"0 1:1. 6.6 6.0 12- •• ' .0 pH 
fi&- I. Colony·formin. fraction orM I R ra' mammary carcinoma ttlll follow· 
ina illCUbation in drua·rlft DMEM II ditrennt pH. for 24-72 h. At pH. 5.9 the 
cok>lIy·fonnml fraction followin, I 72·h illCllt.lion was 0.004 (nol shown). 
'0 ·' 
~ ~ ,." 
" I ,, ' 
~ 
". 
u • .ouu 
•• IfYOf\OPEAQXVCYClOPHOSf>W,MIOE !l'1jIIrnI) 
FiI;.2. Cytotoxic effect of +OOH-CP on MIR cells as a rlillClion of PH.-
... 
IoW'OSFAMIDE {~) 
Fi,. 1. Inhibilioa of roloay·formina capacity of rot I R celb uposoed 10 MAFO 
a' differenl pH.. 
-0.04%, reprtsentinl a 200..fold enhancement of aep cytotox-
icity at PH. 6.2 as compared to PH. 7.4. Cytotoxicity was 
further enhanct'd by lowering pH. to 5.6. At this pH. inhibition 
ofcolony-fonnation by aCP was potentiated by a factor of -I()l 
rtlative to control cells exposed to .ep at pH. 7.4. The observed 
H+ ion-mediated enhancement of aCP cytotoxicity was inde-
pendent of the kind of prodrug applied. EssentiaJJy the same 
results wert obtained when MAFO (2.5 ",81ml) was used as a 
precursor of 4-OH-CP instead of 4-OOH-CP (Fig. 3). 
The kinetics of inhibition of colony-fonning capacity by aCP 
were investigated using MAFO as a soun:e of 4-OH-CP. The 
fraction of colony-fonning cells decreased as a function of the 
time of drug exposure both at pH. 7.4 and at pH. 6.2 (Fig. 4) . 
After drug exposurt for 12 h (24 h) about 65% (100%) of the 
respective maximum inhibitory effect was obtained at both pH. 
vaJues. Incubation of cells with MAFO for periods >24 h did 
not result in additionaJ cytotoxicity at either pH.·in comparison 
to 24-h exposure. 
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IO"O!--~--;';-' -~---;..,< ~---;.;--J 
nME(h) 
Fia. 4. KiDrties of illhibition of co)OIIy-forJllllUoa of MIR cells exposed 10 
MAFO (2 ~ml) for up to 36 h at difJ'mllt pH.. 
.. 
.. 
FiJ. 5. Smsitivity of M 1 R cells to MAFO 1$ ' MIctioIl of pH.. 1"M ·pH-dose 
modifyina: f..:tor· (ordiD.I.te) is defllltd .. !he MAFO CODOmtnUoa ftquiftd to 
deo.:reuc: !he colony·formina frlCtioll to • defmed kYrl al a am- pH., divided by 
lbe MAFO OOIlotllIJ'aUoa ftquiftd for !he _ t)'tOtOxic df«t at pH. 7 .•. Data 
are prntDted for oolOlly·fOl'llliq frIctiou ndDCed 10 IO$lDII 1$, rapectively . 
•• oolol1y-formma fraction (1 $); O. eokIlly·fonniq fractioll (lK). 
pH.. as a Dose ModIfyiDa FIlctor. From the data obtained with 
MAFO IS the precursor of 4-OH-CP, a "pH-dose modifyin& 
factor" (PH-DMF) WIS calculated. The pH-DMF indicates the 
drug concentration required at acidic pH.. to achieve a given 
level of cytotoxicity (e.g., colony-forming fraction 10% or 1 % 
of untreated control) divided by the drug concentration resulting 
in an identtca.l fraction of colony-forming: cells at pH.. 7.4. As 
shown in Fig. 5, only 20% of the MAFO CODCentration required 
to reduce the fraction of colony-forming ceUs to I % at PH.. 7.4 
are suffident to achieve the same effect at pH.. 6.2 (PH-DMF 
a 0.2). 
Effect of Acidic Microeluiroametlt OIl the Cytotoxic ActIOIl of 
CbloroethyJatlna Drup Structurally Dif'l'ereat from CP. In ad-
dition to CP a number of chloroethyJating agents have gained 
wide clinical application. Among: these are HN2, L-PAM, and 
chlorambucil. As with CP, the action of these drugs resides in 
their bis-chloroethylamine group. In IFO, an oxazaphosphorine 
analog of CP, one of the chloroethyi side chains is shifted from 
the amino nitrogen to the ring nitrogen. The results of exposure 
of MI R cells to these agents in normal and acidic culture media 
are demonstrated in Figs. 6-9. The cytotoxic action of HN2. 
L-PAM, and chlorambucil was markedly enhanced when pH. 
was lowered from 7.4 to 6.2. At a concentration of 0.2 ~alml, 
the cytotoxic effect of HN2 at pH.. 6.2 was potentiated by about 
a factor of200 IS compared to PH. 7.4. In contrast, the colony-
forming capacity of cells treated with IFO remained essentially 
unaffected by variations of pH. over a range of 7.4 to 5.6. The 
bis-chloroetbylamine group may thus be a critical determinant 
~u • 
'o-·.~':-~--: ..:-~---;u:--~-.. ;;-~-~ •. 
--r .. 6. Cytotoxic tffect ofHN2 011 MIR cells.t diff'tftDt pH.. 
• 
.. ' 
• 
~u 
19 -·0~'-""':---;";-"~'-"""---;"'--!'" 
L·PAM b>gIrnI) 
rJl. 7. Coloay-fonaina fractioll of MIR alls foUowiDa exposurt 10 L-PAM 
at pH. 7.4 M'SI&f Icidic cullUft media. 
for H+ ion-mediated enhancement of cytotoxicity in this group 
of agents. 
Moletular MedwLlsms Sensldve to H+ Ioo-med.lated Moda-
Jatioa or AlkyJatlaa Draa Cytotoxklty. Nor-HN2 is one of the 
terminal metabolites of aCP (14). In a cell free in vitro assay 
system, the alkylating potency of nor-HN2 has been shown to 
be highly sensitive to alterations of pH (14, 22). To evaluate 
the role of CP metabolites in Ho. ion-mediated enhancement of 
CP cytotoxicity, the effect of pH. on the cytotoxic action of 
nor-HN2 was investigated. At pH. 6.2 the cytotoxic effect of 
nor-NH2 on MIR cells (10 *,alml) was potentiated by a factor 
orabout 5 x 10:' as compared to PH. 7.4 (Fig. 10). 
In all forementioned experiments drug cytotoxicity was ana-
lyzed as a Function of pH.,. However. the critical molecular 
targets of alkyJating drugs are located intracellularly. in partic-
ular in the nucleus (DNA). We therefore investigated whether 
alterations of pH., are aocompanied by corresponding shifts or 
pH,. For these experiments the culture medium of M IR mono-
layers, previously grown at pH. 7.4, was changed to medium of 
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.. 
10" 
,, -
"""""""' . ...., 
F" ... 8. Cytotodcity or chlorambucil ill MI R odb at different pH.,.. 
,.., . 
" -~. --}---j,---j" ---,:----t--l. 
IFOSFAMIDE (~l 
F" ... 9. Cololly-formiq I'TactioIl of M 1 R cells npoled to ifodamMk at differ-
ent pH.,.. 
pH. 5.8-7.8. Two h later pH. in single cells was measured witb 
tbe use ofH+ ion-sensitive microelectrodes (see "Materials and 
Methods"). In separate experiments (not sbown) it bad been 
demonstrated tbat a 2-h incubation at pH., differtnt from 1.4 
was sufficient for Beneration of a new steady state relationship 
between PH. and pHI. As demonttraled in Fia. II , the pHI of 
MIR cells varied with pH.; ho~er. pHI shifts wen generally 
less pronounced than the variations of pH.. For example, a pH.. 
of 1.8 corresponded to pHI of 1.4, and a pH. 6.2 resulted in a 
shift of pHI to 6.1. 
In a further set of experiments two differtnt tecbniques wert 
applied, each of which lowered the pHI of MAFO-trealed cells 
to approximately the same vaJue (pHI 6.~.6) while the cor-
responding pH. values wert differtnt (5.9 nnw 6.5, respec-
tively). If pHI was tbe primary determinant for MAFO-induced 
cytotoxicity, then both modalities would be expected to give 
similar results. First, pHI was lowered solely by reduction of 
pH.. MIR cells wert exposed to MAFO at pH. 5.9, correspond-
ing to a pHI of -6.6 (Fig. 11). AJtematively, pHI was equili-
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"'. Fia. II . RtlalioD$hip betwenI pH. UM1 pH, in M I R cells. Eacb poinl repre-
IImIs the mca:a of 3-13 _Is (:t:SD). 
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F ... 12. Dependence of MAFO cylolo.icity OD pH~ Tbe coIoay·formina 
fractioo of MI R cells npaRd 10 MAFO with or trithoul simuJ_ nlJC)lUl"e 
to the ioaIpbor Dipricin ... meuumI .. . fwK:rioa of pH.. 
brated with pH. (6.5) prior to druB exposure, usinB tbe H+ ion 
ionophor niJerjcin (23). Fig. 12 demonstrates that after expo-
sure to MAFO at pH. 5.9 (pHI -6.6) the fraction of colony-
forming MI R cells did not differ signirlCllDtly from the fraction 
measured after exposure to MAFO at pH. 6.S in the presence 
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of nigericin (pHI 6.5). These resulu support the view that the 
cytotoxic effect of aCP is increased primarily by raising the 
intracellular concenlration of H+ ions (which is sensitive to 
variations of pH.). At the concentration used (0.25 ~g/ml) 
nigericin per se was only slightly cytotoxic: the fnetion of 
colony-forming cells at PH. 6.5 was reduced by 60% as com-
pared to a reduction by 20% at pH. 6.5 without nigericin. 
The cytotoxic action of bifunctional chloroethylating agents 
is considered to be mainly dependent on the formation of DNA 
monoadducts (O·-alkylguanine), witb tbe varying cellular ca-
pacity for tbeir removal and repair as a modulating determinant, 
and the subsequent formation of cytotoxic DNA interstrand 
cross-links (diadducts; 24, 25). DNA diadducts are thus formed 
in a two-step process. Following covalent binding of one of the 
chloroethyl groups to a single nucleophilic site in one DNA 
strand the second chloroethyl group is attached to the comple-
mentary strand after a time interval which appears to be drug 
specific (26-28). DNA interstrand cross-links may subsequently 
be removed by enzymatic repair mechanisms (26-2g). To in-
vestigate the relative sensitivities of these reactions to altera-
tions of pH, MIR cells were treated with L-PAM. The forma-
tion and removal of DNA cross-links following exposure to tbis 
drug have been studied in detail (26). During tbe I_b period of 
exposure to L-PAM mainly DNA monoadduct formation takes 
place; at the end of drug exposure the "cross-linking index" is 
low. This index increases after removal of the drug, reaching a 
maximum 12 h later. The amount of cross-links detectable in 
the DNA of surviving cells then begins to decrease. reaching 
pretreatment values at about 40 h after the end of drug expo-
sure. Similar observations have been reported for aCP, 4-OOH-
CP, and for 4-sulfid~c1ophosphamides (27-29). During the 
phase predominated by DNA monoadduct formation, as ana-
lyzed after a I-h exposure of MtR cells to L-PAM, an acidic 
microenvironment (PH. 5.6) resulted in a marked enbancement 
of cytotoxicity as compared to exposure at pH. 7.4 (Fig. 13). 
The effect of reduced pH. during the period mainly character-
ized by DNA cross-link formation was investigated by incubat-
ing MIR cells previously exposed to L-PAM for I h at pH. 7.4 
for a further 14 b at either PH. 7.4 or PH. 5.6 in drug-free 
'' 'o---,----r---,---,----,---, 
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Fia. 13. Cytoloxic dTec1 of simultaneous or KqllenlW uposurc ofMIR tells 
10 a.-PAM IUId reduced PH.. 0, L-PAM (I h, pH, 7.4); e, a.-PAM (1 h, pH, 5.6); 
b., L-PAM (I h. pH, 7.4. follo ... td by l4-h incublilion in drua-flft medium II pH, 
5.6);0. L-PAM (I h, pH. 7.4. follo ... td by drua-flft incublilion II pH, 7.4 for 14 
h. Ind subsequenlly for 18 h II pH, 5.6). 
medium before determining the fractions of colony-forming 
cells. To insure complete removal offree L-PAM, tbe ceUs were 
washed three times with complete culture medium. The result-
ing increase in drug cytotoxicity at reduced PH. was less pro-
nounced than in the foregoing experiments. At pH. 5.6 the 
fraction ofcolony-fonning MIR cells was 0.007 as compared 
to 0.04 at pH.. 7.4 (L-PAM concentration, 6 ,ugJml). For analysis 
of the effect of reduced pH. on aCP-treated cells during the 
subsequent phase (DNA cross-link removal and repair), MIR 
cells were again exposed to L-PAM for I h (pH. 7.4), washed, 
and incubated in drug-free medium (PH. 7.4) for 14 h. There-
after, pH. in part of tbe culture plates was lowered to 5.6 for 
28 h. Then the cells were plated to determine the respective 
fractions of colony-forming cells. As shown in Fig. 13, a reduc-
tion of PH. during this phase did not result in additional toxtcity 
in comparison to the counterpart cells kept at pH. 7.4 during 
the entire posttreatment period. 
DISCUSSION 
Any strategy to be considered for improving the effectiveness 
of cancer chemotherapy must rely on the exploitation of pbe-
notypic differences between normal and malignant cells. One 
such difference is the ability of most malignant cells, as opposed 
to unperturbed normal cells., to aerobically convert glucose to 
lactic acid at a rate dependent on tbe microenvironmental 
glucose concentration (3, 4, 6). In a previous study we have 
shown that parenteral administration of glucose to tumor· 
bearing rats increases the rate of aerobic glycolysis in malignant 
cells, which in tum leads to an elevated concentration of lactic 
acid selectively in the tumor tissue (10). This observation is 
consistent with results reported by other investigators. In tu-
mors of different histological type and of both animal and 
human origin, the concentration of H+ ions can tbus be in-
creased by a factor of up to 10 (Table I), while pH distributions 
remain essentially unchanged in normal tissues of hypergly-
cemic (nondiabetic) tumor-bearina hosts (fable 2). 
Nitrogen mustard derivatives like CP and its analogues rep-
resent one of the most effective classes of anticancer agents. 
The cytotoxic effects ofbis-chloroethylating agents are concen-
tration-dependent both in vitro and in vivo (30). Theoretically, 
therefore, the therapeutic efficiency of these agents could be 
improved by either increasing their concentration or their re-
activity (on a molar basis) selectively in malignant tissues. The 
work presented here is an example of the latter approach: 
extracellular, and the subsequent intracellular reduction of pH 
strongly increases the cytotoxicity of various bis-chloroethyl· 
ating agents. The average pH. in normal tissues is in tbe range 
of 7.0 to 7.4 (Table 2). After exposure to aCP at pH.. 7.4 in 
culture, the fnetion of colony-forming MI R cells decreased to 
8% of untreated control cells. However, when pH. was lowered 
to 6.2 (approximately tbe mean "aggregated" pH in malignant 
tumors of hyperglycemic hosts; 10; Table I), the fraction of 
colony-forming cells decreased to 0.04%. This corresponds to 
a more than lOO-fold potentiation of aCP cytotoxicity at PH. 
6.2. The cytotoxic effect of aCP was even more enbanced when 
pH. was lowered to the minimum level measured in different 
areas of transplanted tumors in giucose.perfused rats (5.3-6.1; 
10). At pH. 5.6 the cytotoxic effect of aCP was potentiated by 
a factor of IQl. Similar results were obtained with HN2, nor-
HN2, L-PAM, and chlorambucil. 
DNA is considered a critical molecular target of bifunctional 
alkylating drugs (24, 25). Thus pHI, in particular intranuclear 
pH" may playa critical role in the H* ion-mediated potentiation 
of drug cytotoxicity. This notion is supponed by the results of 
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the present experiments, including those using the ionophor 
nigericin to equilibrate pH. with pl-L_ The fraction of colony-
fonning M I R cells decreased to the same level irrespective of 
whether pHi was lowered 10 6.5-6.6 by reduction of pl-L to 6.5 
in the presence of nigericin, or by decreasing I'lL to 5.9 in the 
absence of the iODophor. Within the" pH. range studied (5.8-
7.8), the corresponding shifts of pHi were somewhat smaller 
than the changes of pH., indicating the cells' ability to keep 
pHi closer to the physiological value in the presence of a lower 
pH., in agreement with data published by olher investigators 
(23, 31, 50). pHI values may be nearer Pl-L in the case of 
malignant cells actively producing lactic acid in the presence of 
high concentrations of glucose (as opposed to the present 
experiments where the lowering of pHi was achieved by reduc-
ing pH.)- In our analyses., PI-L 6.2, a pH value frequently used 
in this sludy, lead 10 a pH. of 6.7 in MIR cells. This value is 
higher than the pH. reported for actively glycoiyzing cells both 
in vitro and in vivo (32, 33). When the glucose supply in vitro 
to malignant cells previously starved of glucose was sharply 
raised, a procedure resembling the elevation of glucose concen-
tration in tumor interstitial fluid after parenteral administration 
of glucose (8), pHI decreased from 6.9 to 6.3 (32). Conversely, 
when glucose was injected i.p. into tumor-bearing mice, the pH. 
ofRif-J tumor cells, as measW"ed by nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy, decreased to 6.6 (33). The potentiation of aCP 
cytotoxicity at reduced Pl-L (6.2) reported here, thus underes-
timates the enhancement expected at an "aggregated" acidic 
pH of 6.2 in malignant tumors ill villO (for detailed reviews of 
pH distributions in different compartments of mammalian tis-
sues, see Refs. 10 and 34, and literature cited therein). 
The H+ ion-mediated enhancement of aCP cytotoxicity is not 
due to a more rapid fonnation of the reactive alkylating meta~ 
olites from 4-0H--CP at reduced PH. as compared to physio-
logical culture medium. Wagner n aI. (35) have shown that in 
aqueous solutions the decomposition of 4-OH-CP to pho5-
phoramide mustard and acrolein is in fact prolonged at pH 5.5 
as compared to pH 7.3. This does, however, not imply that the 
increased cytotoxicity of aCP at low pH. can be explained by 
extended exposure of cells to the more slowly generated reactive 
metabolites, since at both pH. 7.4 and pl-L 6.2 maximum 
inhibition of colony-fonnation was observed after 24-h expo-
sure to the drug. 
Phosphoramide muswd is considered to be the major reac-
tive metabolite of aCP (14, 22). Using the nitrobenzylpyridine 
assay for measuring the alkylating activity of CP metabolites, 
it has been shown that the reactivity of phospho rami de muswd 
was only slightly increased when the pH of the assay solution 
was lowered below physiological values (14, 22). In contrast, 
the reactivity of nor-HN2 was highly sensitive to variations of 
pH (14, 22). At pH 7.4 alkylation of nitrobenzylpyridine by 
nor-NH2 was marginal or not detectable. Under acidic condi-
tions, however, the alkytating activity of nor-HN2 was Slronity 
enhanced and exceeded that of phosphoramide muswd. We 
propose, therefore, that the H+ ion-mediated potentiation of 
aCP cytotoxicity mainly resides with this metabolite. This is 
supported by our finding that the cytotoxic action of 4-00H-
IFO is not H+ ion-dependent. Primary metabolites of IFO with 
structural similarities to those of CP have been identified (36). 
However, ifosfamide mustard does not, as phosphoramide mus-
tard, further decompose to yield metabolites analogous to nor-
HN2, since one of the chloroethyl side chains of IFO is linked 
to the phosphate group and not to the amino nitrogen as in CP 
and its metabolites. 
In the present experiments, the cytotoxicity of HN2 was also 
pH-dependent. In the nitrobenzylpyridine assay, on the other 
hand, HN2 reactivity was not significantly enhanced when the 
pH value was shifted from 7.4 to 5.6 (14). This discrepancy can 
be explained by the known enzymatic demethylation of HN2 
to the H+ ion-sensitive nor-HN2 in living cells (37). 
From the results of simultaneous or sequential exposure of 
MtR cells to L-PAM and to an acidic microenvironment, we 
conclude that the phase of drug uptake and the fonnation of 
DNA monoadducts is most pH-sensitive. To a lesser extent, 
DNA interstrand cross-link fonnation also appears to be en-
hanced at acidic pH. The overall results are in agreement with 
data reported for EMT6 tumor cells exposed to mitomycin C 
(38), where an increased rate of DNA cross-link fonnation was 
observed when PH. was lowered from 7.5 to 5.7, I h prior to 
and during a 2-h drug exposure. In the present study, a reduc-
tion of PH. during the phase of DNA cross-link removal and 
repair did not significantly influence the cytotoxic effect of L-
PAM. The molecular processes occurring during this phase 
may thus be the least H+ ion-sensitive mechanisms in the 
sequence of events following the interaction of bis-chloroeth-
ylating agents with target cells. 
Hahn and Shiu have analyzed the response of Chinese ham-
ster cells to antineoplastic drugs different from oxazaphos-
phorines as function of PH. either alone or in combination with 
hyperthermia (51, 52). Whereas the cytotoxic effect of metho-
trexate, BCNU and bleomycin was not H+ ion-dependent in 
the pH range of 6.5 to 8.5 at 37'C, both BCNU and bleomycin 
cytotoxicity exhibited a marked pH-sensitivity in combination 
with simultaneous heat exposure (43·C). 
When MIR cells were exposed to aCP at PH. 6.2, the "pH-
dose modifying factor" was 0.2 relative to exposure to aCP at 
PH. 7.4. Solely by lowering pHI, a cytotoxic effect can thus be 
exerted which, under physiological conditions, would require a 
five times higher dose. The magnitude of this dose-sparing 
effect makes a tumor-selective downshift of pH by glucose 
perfusion a candidate procedure as an adjunct to systemic 
chemotherapy with alkylating agents; in particular, since the 
"drug" (glucose) used for sensitization is nontoxic. The feasi-
bility of this approach will, however, depend on whether the 
pH in primary human tumors can be shifted to the same level 
and for the same duration as the pH in transplanted rodent 
tumors. We are aware of only two reports on pH measurements 
in human tumors following glucose administration (II, 45). In 
these studies hyperglycemia was generated only by either ora] 
or short term (-1 h) i.v. glucose administration. Mean blood 
glucose did Dot exceed 23 and 16 mmolfliter, respectively, and 
the mean intratumoral pH was only lowered to 6.6--6.7. Studies 
on animal tumors indicate, however, that tumor pH may be 
inversely correlated with serum glucose up to 50 mmolfliter 
(10). In addition, there is evidence that the duration of glucose 
administration may be an important detenninant for the pH 
response of neoplastic tissues (10, 41). It remains to be inves-
tiaated, therefore, whether intratumoral pH values of 6.2-6.5 
can be generated also in humans by intensification ofi.v. glucose 
administration. In particular, it has to be analyzed whether in 
human tumors an acidosis can be maintained long enough to 
allow for H+ ion-mediated drug activation (-12 h). It is of 
interest, therefore, that in transplanted rat tumors mean pH 
values of6.1-6.2 could be maintained up to 48 h by continuous 
glucose administration (10). Conversely, in healthy volunteers 
serum glucose concentrations of -30 mmolfliter have been 
generated for up to 24 h solely by i.v. glucose infusion (39, 40). 
Apart from osmotic diuresis no serious side effects were o~ 
served. 
Some conflicting results have been reported regarding the 
effect of combinations of alkylaling drugs with parenteral ad-
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ministration of glucose in vivo. Whereas Osinsky et oJ. (41) 
reported partial and complete remissions of Guerin carcinomas 
following treatment with thiophosphamide and i.v. glucose 
administration, Urano and Kim (42) noted no signifJCant en-
hancement of cytotoxicity against a murine fibrosarcoma when 
CP treatment was combined with i.p. glucose administration; 
however, no information on intratumoral pH was given. The 
discrepancy between the latter data and the results presented 
here may be explained by the short duration of intratumoral 
acidosis following single i.p. injections of glucose into tumor-
bearing mice (43), a technique applied in the study by Urano 
and Kim (42). Investigations on the treatment of transplanted 
tumors with chloroethylating drugs combined with tumor-se-
lective acidifICation are in progress in our laboratory. 
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